INTRODUCTION
Occupational respiratory allergies generally reflect type I, IgE-associated, hypersensitivity reactions and the diagnostic value of appropriate immunological testing is well established. The most commonly used tests are in-vivo skin prick tests, which detect IgEinduced skin mast cell degranulation and, ex-vivo measurement of specific IgE using commercial or 'in-house' assays. The limitations of these tests include their uncertain sensitivity and specificity so that, for example, a negative result does not always exclude a clinically relevant allergy. Further, there is a limited and diminishing number of commercially available specific IgE tests, particularly for chemical sensitizers, and those that are available may have poor diagnostic value [1 & ,2]. The lack of good diagnostic tests in part reflects our poor understanding of the underlying mechanism(s) through which inhaled chemicals can cause respiratory allergy. Although other mechanisms may operate [3] , it is likely that many workplace sensitizers of low molecular mass act as a hapten to form protein-hapten antigens; inconsistencies in the laboratory methods used to produce both antigen and conjugates probably contribute to the variable behaviour of specific IgE assays in, for example, occupational sensitization to diisocyanates [4] .
Thus, there is a need to consider alternative diagnostic tests. Here, for the uninitiated, we consider one such test, the basophil activation test (BAT); we describe its underlying immunological principle, and summarize its use in allergy practice and the available experience with occupational sensitizers. For those who wish to learn more, a European position paper was published in 2015 [5] .
WHAT IS BASOPHIL ACTIVATION TEST?
The BAT was developed in the 1990s by Knol et al. [6] . The technique is based on the premise that basophils (like mast cells) are key effector cells in immediate-type allergic reactions and that following stimulation with allergen, they degranulate upon cross-linking of specific IgE (sIgE) bound to the high-affinity IgE receptor (FceRI) [7 && ]. Most commonly, degranulation is assessed through the translocation of CD63 to the basophil membrane, measured by flow cytometry after the application of fluorochrome-labelled specific antibodies. Note that CD63 is localized to the same lysosomal granule that contains histamine; a related test, the basophil histamine release assay, also operates on the principle of detecting degranulation but through the quantification of histamine in a cell lysate; technically it is a more difficult and cumbersome test. An alternative basophil marker, validated in BAT, is CD203c, which is expressed at low levels on the cell surface membrane and may also take part in 'piecemeal' degranulation [8, 9] . Other activation markers -CD164, CD13 and CD107a -have also been described [10] but further studies are needed to verify their validity.
In this way, BAT more closely reflects a 'functional' response than the simple determination of specific IgE. The test can be performed relatively easily in most clinical laboratories but requires the use of fresh blood, albeit in small quantities. Basophils are identified by flow cytometry using a gating strategy [11 && ] and are stimulated by direct application of antigen at a range of concentrations with suitable positive and negative controls (see Fig. 1 ). The results are expressed in two ways; basophil 'reactivity' refers to the number of basophils that respond to a given stimulus whereas the allergen concentration at which half of all reactive basophils respond is referred to as basophil 'sensitivity' [5] .
Basophils should be tested within a year of the last exposure to the allergen and blood samples processed within 24 h as the cells rapidly lose reactivity [12] . Antihistamines do not affect the results of BAT but it is recommended that systemic steroids and other immunosuppressants are omitted prior to testing [5] .
CURRENT USE OF THE BASOPHIL ACTIVATION TEST IN ALLERGY
BAT has been most widely used in the assessment of drug and food allergies but has potential in other settings.
Drug hypersensitivity
With the possible exception of penicillins [13] , skin prick tests have low sensitivity in the diagnosis of therapeutic drug hypersensitivities. When
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referenced against the findings of specific challenge testing, the sensitivity of BAT tends to be of the order of 40-60% but its specificity is generally much higher and false positive results are uncommon [14 & ,15] . For some drugs, BAT is the only available test to confirm or exclude a hypersensitivity response but, as above, a negative test does not exclude the possibility of a reaction to, for example, a metabolite of the drug. Some allergic drug reactions, for example, to contrast media, reflect basophil/mast cell degranulation induced by non-IgE mechanisms, such as those mediated directly or through complement activation; in such cases BAT could also be useful [16
BAT has also been used in the diagnosis of hypersensitivity to nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (sensitivity 17-64%; specificity, 70-100%) [15, [18] [19] [20] ; to neuromuscular blocking agents (sensitivity 36-80%; specificity 80-100%) [21, 22] ; and to others, such as contrast agents [17] , carboplatin [23 & ], chlorhexidine [24 & ], atropine [25] . In established cases of drug hypersensitivity, BAT may be used to predict drugs with cross-reactivity and to identify safe alternatives.
Food allergy
In this context, the functional character of BAT can improve the diagnosis of food allergy over skin tests and sIgE, and may be able to obviate the need for an oral food challenge [11 && ]. Here the test has shown both high sensitivity (83-98%) and specificity (96-100%) in the diagnosis of peanut allergy [26] and, for example, has proved helpful in distinguishing between patients with alpha-gal syndrome (with symptoms relating to red meat) from those with asymptomatic sensitization [27 & ]. Its utility has been assessed in many other food allergies including those to cow's milk, egg, wheat, peach, hazelnut, shellfish, apple, carrot and celery, usually with good sensitivity and specificity, although some studies included a small number of patients [11 && ]. BAT has been shown to be reduced after allergen-specific immunotherapy in patients with oral allergies to cow's milk [28 & ,29] or egg [30] , and thus may be useful in monitoring not only the clinical response to immunomodulatory treatments but also the natural resolution of some food allergies [11 && ,31]. Similarly, BAT may be useful in studying naturally acquired tolerance in previously allergic patients.
Insect venom allergy
BAT has been demonstrated to be both sensitive (85-100%) and specific (83-100%) in the detection of insect venom allergy; measurement of basophil reactivity and then of basophil sensitivity may aid identification of the primary sensitizing antigen [32] .
Allergic rhinitis
BAT testing has been used to support a diagnosis of allergic rhinitis in patients with symptoms confirmed by nasal provocation challenge but with negative specific IgE and skin prick tests. Gomez et al. [33] reported promising results in cases of allergic rhinitis to Dermataphagoides pteronyssinus, where BAT was more sensitive than the detection of nasal specific IgE.
Chronic urticaria
BAT can be used in the diagnosis of chronic urticaria as a sensitive, specific and safe in-vitro alternative to the autologous serum skin test (ASST) for the detection of 'autoreactive' serum components [5] .
EXPERIENCE WITH OCCUPATIONAL ALLERGENS
BAT has been suggested as a useful tool in the assessment of occupational asthma [34 & ], but experience to date is fairly limited.
Wood dusts
Certain wood dusts, notably western red cedar and a range of 'tropical' species, are well established cause of occupational asthma with clinical features suggestive of an immediate-type hypersensitivity. It has, however, proved difficult through standard methods to establish with any consistency the presence of specific IgE sensitization [35] ; on this background, there have been some interesting reports of the utility of BAT.
(1) Barranco et al. [36] report the case of a guitar maker in Spain who made instruments from western red cedar (WRC: Thuja plicata). Within 3 years, he developed work-related symptoms of asthma and on the basis of a late asthmatic response to specific inhalation challenge, a diagnosis of occupational asthma was confirmed. Prick tests with whole and nonvolatile preparations of WRC sawdust were negative. A BAT with a WRC extract, in contrast, was positive with a doubling in degranulation at a concentration of 5 mg/ml. (2) A carpenter in Spain developed occupational asthma from workplace exposure to iroko (Chlorophora excela), the diagnosis again confirmed by inhalational challenge testing [37] . Prick tests with two extracts of iroko sawdust were negative.
A BAT with an iroko extract at two concentrations (0.03 mg/ml and 0.01 mg/ml) was positive on the basis of enhanced CD63 expression; this was not the case in three unexposed controls or in response to BAT with a sapele extract. (3) A more comprehensive examination was undertaken -again in Spain -in the context of occupational asthma (n ¼ 5) or rhinitis (n ¼ 7) caused by exposure to obeche (Triplochiton scleroxylon) wood dust [38] ; somewhat curiously, all patients had only isolated immediate responses to specific challenge. Using an in-house, ELISAbased assay, specific IgE antibodies to an obeche extract were detected in all patients but in only 30% of 40 workers exposed to obeche without symptoms. Separation of the extract by SDS-PAGE followed by incubation with pooled, sensiized sera revealed two IgE-binding bands; BAT with the larger of these, a 24-kDa thaumatin-like protein, was positive in all workers with occupational asthma/rhinitis.
Latex
Latex has been an important occupational allergen in some groups, notably healthcare workers using powdered natural rubber latex gloves. The available techniques for identifying sensitization -by skin prick test or specific IgE assay -are highly sensitive (with a very low false negative rate) but have a specificity of around 95%, creating a pool of 'false positives.' These were investigated by a Belgian team [39] who undertook BAT on three groups: 31 patients who were sensitized with a clear history of latex allergy; those with a similar history but a negative IgE assay or skin prick test (n ¼ 13); and those, numbering 24, with no history of latex allergy but a positive IgE assay (negative skin prick test). CD63 expression was significantly increased in 27 (89%) of the first group and in all of the second; but in only four of those with asymptomatic latex sensitization. Similarly, BAT was able to distinguish clinically relevant allergy from asymptomatic sensitization in a small series of patients in Spain who had been incorrectly labelled as latex-allergic [40] ; the authors concluded that BAT could be of 'high utility' in evaluating the true risk of an adverse reaction in sensitized individuals.
Persulphates
Ammonium persulphate, a component of bleaching solutions, is an important cause of occupational asthma and rhinitis among hairdressers; it is rarely possible to detect a specific IgE response or skin prick reaction, even to conjugated salts. Pignatti and colleagues [41] undertook BAT on 29 hairdressers with work-related respiratory symptoms. An index of CD63 stimulation was significantly higher in those with a positive response to specific challenge with persulphate (n ¼ 15) than in both those with a negative challenge and an unexposed referent population; there was no modification by either atopy or smoking. The authors suggest that although BAT cannot be used routinely in diagnosis, it may shed some light on the possible, oxidative mechanisms of persulphate asthma.
Chlorhexidine
Chlorhexidine, a synthetic bis-biguanide, is widely used as a sanitizer in healthcare; adverse skin reactions, in most cases, irritative in mechanism are not uncommon but true allergic responses appear to be rare. In reviewing the literature, Toletone et al. [24 & ] report the case of a dentist with widespread urticaria and anaphylaxis, attributed -on the basis of a positive BAT -to an aerosol containing chlorhexidine; a test to a chlorhexidine mouthwash was similarly positive.
Lactase
Occupational sensitization to enzymes is widely recognized in the baking and detergent industries and increasingly so in other sectors. Ten employees of a German factory making lactase tablets reported work-related respiratory symptoms [42 & ]; eight had a positive response to prick testing with an in-house lactase preparation but only four had a raised level of specific IgE antibodies to a heat-inactivated sample of the enzyme, in three cases at a low titre. BATusing CD203c expression -was positive in seven workers, supporting the diagnosis of immediatetype hypersensitivity.
Limonium tataricum
A horticulturist in Italy reported nasal symptoms on exposure to statice flowers (Limonium tataricum) [43] . Subsequent nasal provocation testing was positive as was a skin prick test to a laboratory extract. A BAT to limonium was reported to be highly positive, and specifically so as a test to a birch pollen control was negative.
Carmine red
A screen printer in Belgium [44] reported workrelated nasal symptoms when exposed to carmine red, a dye derived from female cochineal arthropods and a recognized cause of occupational asthma and hypersensitivity pneumonitis. Nasal provocation with carmine red was considered positive as were a skin prick test and specific IgE assay. Basophil activation, measured through CD63 expression, was observed; the authors suggest that the test is useful when no serological tests for sensitization are available, or when the results of such testing are equivocal.
Beta-lactams
Occupational respiratory allergies to antibiotics, in particular, penicillins and their derivatives, are well recognized in pharmaceutical manufacturers. The detection of specific IgE responses in affected workers is problematic and diagnoses often depend on specific provocation testing. Marraccini et al. [45 && ] described the use of BAT in a small group of workers exposed to beta-lactams; the test was positive to an intermediate molecule in three of five cases with work-related symptoms -but also in one exposed worker without symptoms and in one unexposed 'control.' Nonetheless, the authors suggest that BAT can be useful in this setting and is 'simple and quick' in comparison to challenge testing.
Eosinophilic bronchitis
In an early application of BAT to occupational allergies, Pala et al. [46] report the case of an Italian baker with work-related cough and increased sputum eosinophils (but no change in lung function) on respiratory challenge with wheat flour from an unspecified source. Skin prick tests to extracts from a variety of storage mites (but not to wheat flour) were positive but the results of specific IgE assays were less clear. Subsequent BAT was positive to several species of the same mites but again not to wheat flour, clarifying for the authors the apparent discrepancies in the more standard immunological tests of sensitization.
LIMITATIONS OF THE BASOPHIL ACTIVATION TEST
There are a proportion of individuals, described as 'nonresponders,' in whom a BAT test will be negative despite their experiencing allergic symptoms and/or having positive skin prick tests (SPT) to relevant allergens. They are estimated to represent 10-20% of the population and can be identified through their negative or low response to a positive control (anti-FceRI antibody) [11 && ,31]; variations in innate responses probably because of differences in intracellular signalling pathways have been described in ragweed allergic patients [47] . Although there are optimized concentrations used in BAT for a range of allergens including some foods, drugs and aeroallergens, these are not more widely established, and in particular not for occupational allergens.
CONCLUSION
Experience with BAT in the occupational setting is limited but there are some potentially promising opportunities. Where -as in many low molecular mass agents -the detection of specific sensitization by standard methods continues to prove difficult, it seems to offer an effective alternative, especially if, as with some nonoccupational antigens, it is capable of measuring non-IgE-associated degranulation. If, as is claimed, BAT reflects a more 'functional' response than does the detection of specific IgE then it may be useful in distinguishing asymptomatic from symptomatic sensitization, thus alleviating the imperfect specificity of IgE assays. Finally, and arguably most enticingly, it may offer an alternative to the cumbersome and expensive specific inhalation challenge on which most diagnoses of workplace chemical occupational asthma continue to depend [48 && ].
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